Current insight and futuristic vistas of microbial transglutaminase in nutraceutical industry.
Microbial transglutaminase (MTGase) has become a driving force in the food industry cross-linking the food proteins. MTGase-the nature's molecular glue is recognized to reorient food protein's functional properties without affecting its nutritive value. The scope and approach of this review is to have insight on the action mechanism of MTGase and impact of molecular linkage on functional proteins in various protein moieties in development of innovative features in food production for better consumer's choice and satisfaction. The study covers a wide range of published work across food industries involving innovative use of MTGase, an environment friendly production approach for commercial utilization to get better outcome in terms of culinary delight. The intrinsic biochemical properties and structural information by sequence analysis and clustering validates the mode of reaction mechanism of the biological glue enzyme. The review singles out how the MTGase emerged as a prime choice in ever evolving food industry.